CITY OF BEAVERTON
Community Development Department
Planning Division
12725 SW Millikan Way
PO Box 4755
Beaverton, OR 97076
Tel: 503-526-2420
Fax: 503-526-2550
www.BeavertonOregon.gov

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
Project Name: Downtown District Development Code Text Amendments, Comprehensive
Plan Amendment, and Zoning Map Amendment
Case File No.: CPA2020-0004, TA2020-0002, TA2020-0004, ZMA2020-0004
Hearing Body:

Planning Commission

Date and Time:

Wednesday, September 23, 2020, at 6:30 p.m.

Hearing Location: City Council Chambers, First Floor of The Beaverton Building
12725 SW Millikan Way, Beaverton, OR
The meeting will be held virtually and can be accessed live via the
City’s webpage at:
https://www.beavertonoregon.gov/268/Agendas-Minutes
Applicant:
City of Beaverton
Location:
The proposed amendments apply to properties in and adjacent
to the Downtown Regional Center.
Approval Criteria: To be approved, the proposal must comply with the following
approval criteria:
Comprehensive Plan Section 1.5.1.A.1-3.
Development Code Section 40.85.15.1.C
Development Code Section 40.95.15.2.C
Staff Contact:
Steve Regner, Senior Planner
sregner@BeavertonOregon.gov / 503-526-2675
A DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED UPDATES CAN BE FOUND ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE

***NOTE: The City of Beaverton has declared a State of Emergency due to COVID-19 and the
Community Development Division is closed to the public until further notice. The Community
Development Department is evaluating temporary changes to processes and procedures to
respond appropriately to the COVID-19 State of Emergency and is committed to ensuring that the
land use review process continues to fulfill the requirements of state and local law while protecting
the health and wellbeing of the community. ***
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Brief Description of Proposed Updates
Comprehensive Plan Update
The Comprehensive Plan sets land use policy and implementation strategies for the City
of Beaverton. The City of Beaverton is initiating amendments to the Comprehensive Plan
to help implement the Downtown Urban Design Framework, adopted in 2018, and the
proposed Development Code changed discussed below.
Development Code Update
The Development Code is the main tool for implanting land use regulations in the City of
Beaverton. The City of Beaverton is initiating amendments to the Development Code
and Zoning Map to implement the Downtown Urban Design Framework adopted in
2018.
Proposed Changes
Proposed amendments to the Comprehensive Plan and Development Code include,
but are not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Expansion of the Downtown Regional Center land use designation.
Addition of a new Comprehensive Plan policy supporting improved bicycle and
pedestrian facilities.
New zoning and allowed uses for properties in the Downtown District.
New design regulations for development of properties within the Downtown
District.
Off-street parking and off-street loading requirements within the Downtown
District.
Adoption of a Multimodal, Mixed-use Area designation covering a majority of the
Downtown District. This will allow proposed changes to the Development Code
and Comprehensive Plan to be exempt from statewide traffic congestion
standards. Traffic congestion standards set by the City of Beaverton will still apply.

How to Provide Public Comment
•

Before the hearing:
Interested persons may submit written comments regarding this proposal during
the public comment period before the proposal is reviewed by the Planning
Commission. The due date for written comments to be addressed in the staff
report is Friday, September 11, 2020, at 4:30 p.m. If you submit written comments
after September 11, 2020, and your comments are longer than two (2) letter-sized
pages, you must provide at least ten (10) printed copies. Mailed written
comments should be sent to the attention Steve Regner, Planning Division, PO Box
4755, Beaverton, OR 97076. Please reference the Case File Numbers (CPA20200004, TA2020-0002, TA2020-0004, ZMA2020-0004) and Project Name (Downtown
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District Development Code Text Amendments, Comprehensive Plan Amendment,
and Zoning Map Amendment) in your written comments.
•

At the hearing:
Members of the public may provide oral testimony on the proposal at the
Planning Commission hearing on Wednesday, September 23, 2019, at 6:30 p.m. .
The City has implemented a phone-based tool for submitting oral testimony at
Planning Commission meetings and/or provide an opportunity to testify via
webcam at the Beaverton Building during the hearing. The telephone call-in line
for public testimony during the public hearing is 503-755-9544. If you do not have
the technology to view documents, watch, or participate in the meeting, please
contact the project planner for additional support.

Staff strongly encourages you to participate in the public process by reviewing
documents online and viewing the public meeting at
https://www.beavertonoregon.gov/291/Agendas-Minutes. Staff reports are available a
minimum of seven (7) calendar days before the public hearing. A copy of the staff
report will be available for viewing at
https://apps2.beavertonoregon.gov/DevelopmentProjects/
Decision-Making and Appeal Information
The Planning Commission shall conduct hearings in accordance with adopted rules of
procedure and shall make a decision on the proposed amendments after the hearing
closes. Failure to raise an issue in a hearing, by testifying in person or by letter, or failure
to provide statements or evidence with sufficient specificity to afford the decision
making authority an opportunity to respond to such issue, precludes appeal to the Land
Use Board of Appeals on the issue.
Accessibility Information
This information can be made
available in large print or
audio tape upon request.
Assistive listening devices, sign
language interpreters, or
qualified bilingual interpreters
can be made available at
any public meeting or
program with 72 hours
advance notice. To request
these services, contact Steve Regner by emailing sregner@beavertonoregon.gov or by
calling 711-503-526-2675.
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CITY OF BEAVERTON
Community Development Department
Planning Division
12725 SW Millikan Way
PO Box 4755
Beaverton, OR 97076
Tel: 503-526-2420
Fax: 503-526-2550
www.BeavertonOregon.gov

THIS IS TO NOTIFY YOU THAT THE CITY OF BEAVERTON HAS PROPOSED LAND USE
REGULATIONS THAT MAY AFFECT THE PERMISSIBLE USES OF YOUR PROPERTY AND OTHER
PROPERTIES.
On September 23, 2020, the City of Beaverton will hold a public hearing regarding the
adoption of casefiles CPA2020-0004, TA2020-0002, TA2020-0004 and ZMA2020-0004. The City
of Beaverton has determined that adoption of these casefiles may affect the permissible
uses of your property, and other properties in the affected zone, and may change the
value of your property.
Casefiles CPA2020-0004, TA2020-0002, TA2020-0004 and ZMA2020-0004 are available for
inspection at Beaverton City Hall located at 12725 SW Millikan Way. A copy of casefiles
CPA2020-0004, TA2020-0002, TA2020-0004 and ZMA2020-0004 will also be available to review
online at www.BeavertonOregon.gov/DowntownDesign, and a hard copy can be
purchased at a cost of 0.15 per page, double-sided.
For additional information concerning casefiles CPA2020-0004, TA2020-0002, TA2020-0004
and ZMA2020-0004, you may call the City of Beaverton Planning Department at 503-5262420, or e-mail Project Manager Steve Regner at sregner@beavertonoregon.gov.
Although state law requires the city to include the language that the proposals “may
change the value of your property,” no determination has been or is expected to be made
as to the effect of the proposal referenced in this notice on the value of your property.

Your property identified as Washington County taxlot number «TLNO» is currently
zoned «CURRENT_ZONE». The proposed provisions of the casefiles referenced above
will cause that property to become zoned «PROPOSED_ZONE». Please refer to the
enclosed Land Use Tables labeled Attachment A for a detailed list of permitted,
conditionally permitted, and not permitted uses in each proposed zone. Even if your
zone is not changing, the allowed uses in that zone may change.
For information regarding permitted uses in your current zone, please refer to Chapter
20 of the Beaverton Development code, which can be found at
https://www.beavertonoregon.gov/463/Development-Code.
Additional proposed regulations require certain types of uses on specified streets in
ground floor tenant spaces, with the intent of promoting active street life. Those
regulations can be found in Attachment B.
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ATTACHMENT A
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ATTACHMENT B
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«TLNO»
«OWNER1»
«OWNER2»
«OWNER3»
«OWNERADD»
«ownercity», «OWNERSTAT» «OwnerZip»
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